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to be so terrifying that it was 
formerly prohibited by law. 
This aboo was well-known and 
much talked of during the time 
of Elizabeth. On August 2, 

1887, Mr. Courtney in Parlia
ment invented a new form of 
the word. 

1\lr. Courtney, though a partisan of the 
undcrtaldng, urged that a division should 
be taken at once to save time. He de· 
scribed the speech of Baron H. de Worms 
as a combination of htJro/ism and fogeyism. 
(A !..ugh.) Mr. W. H. Smith and Mr. J. 
Morley joined in the appeal to clo'e the 
discussion.-Sai11t Jamts's Ga.utt~. 

(Common), one's landlord, 
called by the French "Mon
sieur Vautour." (Studio~). a 
painting is said to be bogey when 
sombre tints predominate. 

Bogh (tinker), to get, hold, make 
work. This appears to be a very 
general sort of a verb. 

Bog oranges (common), potatoes, 
from the fact that potatoes form 
the chief diet of lri8h peasants. 

Bog-trotter (now recognised), an 
Irish peasant. " Dog-trotting," 
applied to an Emcralder, or to 
any one who lives among marshy 
moors. 
The impudent btJg>·trotling ~camp dare 

not threaten me !-Thackcra)l: Pendcnnis. 

Bogue, to (American), to apply 
one's self very earnestly, to make 
every effort. "I don't git much 
done without I bo:1ue right in 
along with the men" (llartlctt). 
BoctJt, a bow, or a course in 
Dutr.:h, is used exactly in this 

sense, as "bet over aile bogm 
wenden," to try everything, to 
leave no stone untumed. Also 
in Dutch bO[Jtn, to pride one's 
self on employing energy in 
action. 

Bogus (American), anything like 
a sham, a fraud, a counterfeit, 
or a humbug. Bogru money, 
bogua banks, &c. 
One of the oops petitions in favour of 

the coal and wine dues unearthed by Mr. 
Dradlaugh is purported to be >igned by 
no less than thirteen rncehorsesi-Fuftlly 
Fol/;s. 

The story which derives the 
name from one BorgMit, who 
a generation ago flooded the 
West with counterfeit money, 
is, like most American deriva
tive stories given in news
papers, extremely doubtful. As 
soon as an expression becomes 
popular, ingenious artists in 
literary aupercluriu at once 
manufacture for it a history. 
1Jogu1 is from a cant term ap· 
plic<l to counterfeit coin. This 
word is widely current in the 
United States, whence it has 
been recently imported by Eng
lish new,papcr writers. Among 
the tinklcrs or tinkers, a kind 
of Scottish gypsic-., bogua means 
counterfeit coin, from boglt, to 
make, and the Romany termi
nation us. \\'ibou declares that 
th<•re arc numbers of these tin
ken• in America. Dr. C. Mackay 
b of opinion that it was intro
duced in America by Irish immi
grants from boc, pronounced 
br1kc, deceit, fraud. 
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